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Whereas English is becoming the international language of  the contemporary world, counter efforts 
to secure the diversity of  languages can be observed here and there. Not a few people share the intuition 
that a monolingual world must be fragile just as a monotonous life world is so ecologically; likely the 
feeling that the diversity of  languages is not a demerit which hinders communication, but a merit which 
ampliﬁes the fertility of  expressions. Beyond a world of  crowded languages, the forthcoming world must 
be multilingual and highly translation coping, where diversity and interchange of  languages coexist. 
The Japanese language has produced not only highly esteemed literary works but also rich ‘works’ 
in humanities and social sciences. But it has been exposed to the globalization of  English and so often 
disqualiﬁed as academic language. Supposing a multilingual world in the future, however, the Japanese 
language can occupy a signiﬁcant status in academism. For this sake, we need operations on two fronts: 
one is to preserve a unique heritage language in the center, the other is to innovate interfacing styles and 
formats of  Japanese which shall be translation coping. Here I focus on the latter front and consider some 
operations, including the utilization of  machine translation which has made rapid developments recently, 
with reference to precedent examples. Finally, I propose a concrete procedure to provide sentence-by-
sentence translated data to machine translation projects. 
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heroine を lagoon で shark から rescue した」という一言である。“The hero rescued the heroine 

























では、日本語と英語は、どのように混ざるのだろうか。単純に「個別単語が X 語から Y 語へと
入っていく……借用語」は広く見られるが、言語接触の現場からは、もっと絡み合った報告もある。
「日本語が話せるアメリカ人」と「英語が話せる日本人」のあいだの、「ジョンさんはでも you must 
have studied こう、一生懸命だったでしょう？　I studied about 三時間勉強したよ」という会話例
では、前半では「コード切り替え」「コード・スイッチング」「コード交換」が起こっており、後半で
は「同じ情報（study、勉強）が両方の言語で重複」している。別の例では、「yesterday, me らは松
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単純 simple 複雑 complex
明快 clear （A）単純・明快 （B）複雑・明快
















































それらが外国人に与える威信 prestige や蜃気楼 mirage 効果を語ったように、複雑化し晦渋化した日
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6 http://www.iajs.net/about_iajs.html　 2018年 6 月16日確認。
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7 National Institute of  Information and Communications Technology 情報通信研究機構。





11 隅田英一郎　国立研究開発法人情報通信研究機構「AI 翻訳技術のいまと東京五輪への展望」 https://www.
youtube.com/watch?v=Qh 8 nhO 7 N 4 OE&list=PLBwwDuSrrNU 2 XO 3 dkG_l 3 xb 3 a 9 xLQJkpU　2018年 4








治大学（Autonomous University of Barcelona, UAB）の同僚たちと、共同で構想しつつある。同大
学には、翻訳通訳学部（Faculty of Translation and Interpreting）と東アジア研究プログラム（The 
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